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MORE RUSSIAN

FIRST

CHECK

DRAWN

(Opeclal to the Conct Mall,)

IUlUmore, Fob. lit The Unit check

wm drnwn (oJoy for flro lout to

WllllRint t Tflto (or a quarter of b mill
'

Ion (lollAr,amtitoany others will tin

paid beforo nlglit.

Will Not Play In Oregon

, Ham Morris, of Clii'innwa, the phc-nomun- nl

baecball pitcher, who tnado hit
eiut)Uoti In tlio Wlllnmotto Valley

eigtio lnt i'on, whlln twirling for

tho Rnlcm Ifatn, will thin jenr not bo

oton In tlio box In this atato. Ho ha
alined with tlio All-Indi- an team at
Ohllocco, Oklahoma, for the loaeon, and
liilt monday mornltiK for that place to
begin tho seaion's work. Morris has

jwcurtMl a loava of abcence from the
.r.:hool for the season aud expects to be
gone until next fall, when he will ra-

ta rndo Chessaw to itsutue his studiM.

Hard Times

The telegraph line went Cown again

yesterday attarnoon, doprivln: the

Coast Mail of its regular prras dispatch.

ti, and in tho early evening a (oso

bnrnedoutbt one of Mr. Fricdberg's

transformers cultlnofT tho Ugh', with-

out remedy until this morning.
You arc lucky to get any paper at nil

today,

KOTICK OF SHERIFF'S SALE ON

EXECUTION

Notice is herebr given that under and
by virtuo of an execution, Btui order of
file duly imuril out of and under the
seal of thn Circuit Court of tho Hlale of
Orocon, In and for the County of Coos.
Ito me directed and delivered, and dated
the 8th day of Febrnary 1001, upon a
Judgment aad decree rendered in a ennse
lu said Court on the 14th day of Septem
tlftr 1603. Wherein Dora Hermann, was
Tlalntlff and Quo. U. Uolcorab, Ida
'Ilolcomb, John Qammlll, Thomas R,
Spencer, and Coos Bay Land Cp. were
Defendants, being case No. S07B, of said
Court, commanding mo to make sale of
the certain real property horeln after
particularly described, to satisfy thu
sum ol Two Thousand Four Hundred
Thlrtv Efeht and 70-1- 00 Dollars,
(11,438.70), and Intoreat nt Eight (S) per
'pent pur nnuum, from Soptember 14th,

lWii n.l ,l..l.i.tlni m nf Cna Tlnn- -iwv nun uiniuihiini IUHI V wmw aoM
dred and Fifty Dollars (150 00) Mtorney i

fee, also tlio um oi two iiunuruu rmv
Twp and 40-10- 0 pollara (252.40) princi-
pal and Intorest (or taxes topthor with

'interest tliorenn nt olght (8) per cent per
'annum from Soplombor 14th, 1003, and
for hor cohIb and dlRburremonts in this
suit, now duo nu said judgment to the
said FJntntlff from said Defondnntr. I
havo levied upou-nn- il will on Monday
'the Htli dny of Maroh, 1001, nt tho (rout
door of tho County Court IIoubo, In tho
town of Cqqnlllo, in ald Coos County,
of tho btatoof Oregon, at tbo hour of 10
b'clock a, mi, offer for sale and sell nt

auntlon, according to law, to tho
IiUbllo blddor for cash in hand, all tho
followint, described ronl property to-w- it :
Tho Nprthenst quartori end tho West
half of tho SouMioaal quartor, and Lot
Two all In Section Thirty-si- x, (80) in
Township Twenty-Jiv- e (25), 8outh of
ltangeThlrtcen(ll) West of the Wil-

lamette Meridian, nil In tho Oounty of
OooB'aud State of Oregon, and all other
rights conveyed by John and Dora Nor-
man to fleo. U. Ilolcomb by deed datod
,May 5th. 1890, or a euAlcloncy thereof to
datft'iy.tne ajbovn amounts together with
accruing cqsl and co'stson'said execution.

Daaf Obquino.tMa the.lOth day of

Sheriff oops.ljgoi.
AttorHey (of rialatifl.

THE ALLIANCE' HARD TRIP

fi
Finds It impossible to Relieve UlG

Fulton at Port Orford

Tho pasitnsraon the Alliance report

a roagh trp between Kureka and
Marshfleld, 41 hours out. '

The AlllnncJ went to the raljof of tho
steamer Fulton which is an ojl burner
and lies at Fort Orford out of fuel and
li in a percarious condtlun. Theslorrn
was so heavy that it was Impossible to
relieve the Fulton with fuol,

The Allauce was obliged to put to sea
on account of the hard storm, and it ro- -

qolred four hours to breast the storm

and rcrch tho open teas. The state
rooms were Hooded and nearly every
pasiensorrecoivoJ n welting. Oozing
toseajaasthoonly rrcourso. Tho Ful

ton lies ul anchor and depends colMy

on thogood fortanwof her anchors not

dragsln?. If her rnchorsdo not hold

the la gone.
Tho Iuk Hunter will tall from here

ci toon as poulblo to rellovo tho dis- -
treued steamer.

True ficclprocllj

Ihe people of Coos Hay will nppreel
ate Mr. Jbumgartiicr's effort to make

the Portland butiucrs men see tho error
of their ways, to frr as trading vltb
Coos Day is concerned, Wo appreciate

tho effort though wo would suggest a lit-

tle mora consistency on tho part of steam
ship company, who adviio a people to do

the yery thing which they themselves do

do. do. Mr, JlaumKBitncr fully sh6ws

the burincas men of Portlnpd howitbey

could benefit both communities in a
commercial way. The dctivest Portland,

er could easily tnko a tumble and by
doing ho would find the business men
very reciprocal when it came to trade.

On the other hand this talk from an
agent of the atpamthlp company loses
part of its forue from the (act that wheu

the company had but one boat running
to Coqs Bay which coaled hero, she was

changed to an oil burner. Jlcase re-

member that reciprocity la trade is very-rauc- ha

ppreciated.
On the other hand when we take tho

other steamships which trade at the bay
into consideration each one uses our
coal product in her furnaces,

When the Spreokles Co,, bought their
now steamer, which la now Jn its way

from New Orloana to Coos Hay, the first
thing dono wos to convert her from a
oil 'to a coal-burne- r before tho deal was

closed, Thh was to fully (It her to trado
at Ooob Hay and to advnnco tho bost in-

terests ol th$ owners in relation to tho
community whero she was destined to
oporato. This is truo reciprocity and
will bo appreciated fully by Coos Bay,

Methodist Reylyal

The revival nt tho Methodist Eplepo-ra- l
church la taking a newttirn for

greater success, oven beyond the fondest
hopes of tho many who are working to
mako It a euccoaa.

Bubjoct tonight. "The Royal Itivlta- -
tlon". Tomorrow oveulng the services
will 'be ol extraordinary attraction,

Bd, Wbat) Wllf lt(i d0W. Oy.

(jeatjr tHMUBjr i 'Wfitu BedewfnniHif
wnemer me reyiyui win conttsue.

SHIPS REPORTED KNOCKED

IN SEC0M' BATTLE'

OFF PORT
. r

ARTHUR

Jubilent Jap Attempt

a Landing

RUSSIANS SURRENDERED

'.
, .AT CHEMULPO FIGHT

Czar Seeks Permission to Bring Mack

Sea and Baltic Fleets From Their ;

- v

Retirement

(Opeclal tp the

London, Feb. 11 A dlspatdi to Reu-

ters from Toklo dated at 7: SO yesterday

says an unofficial report is current that
the Russian fleet has been destroyed,

four battleships aud three cruisers be

ing sunk, and two Japanese warships

being damaged in an engagement jester-da- y

on Port Arthur, the Japancsa got-In- g

between thRussiana and1 the en-

trance of tho htrbor before (he fight

commenced.

The report is current here that Rus-

sia is treating with Turkoy (or permis-

sion to send the Black Sea fleet .tbroagb

the Dardanelles and Turkey 'is, trying

to gain G'reat Britain's; consent; to the

proceedure,

King Edward today signed a dcelara- -

tion of neutrality In the far East, at a'

meeting: of the privvwmncll. I :"t M

.i JS'
. j

'1 ' '"
London, Feb, 11; A dlepatch to the

Cntal News frol'- - its Port Arthur

datod Wednesday sight,

says thnt tho Japaueso fleet attempted

to land in sovoral bays nronnd Port

Arthur yestoidny, tho landing parties

boing protected by cruisers, It is offici-

ally stated that nil nttompts were unauc-cesfu- l,

A dispatch from St. Potersberg says

that Viceroy Aloxlcff'a powers have

been Increased. . t

Hays' noto to tho powers ban caused

5 .'l1 "I1!,1 "I" ',(,
RuBty Mlke'4 Diary, '.Fab, U, l.OOl1,

Eyer see a small boy whbse jest chuck
full ol questions? TJatsslij .way

daatnln'j, Emplpra esn c4W. t'P
1 Jtlvii'i LiJxtiJk.ji'2l 'usiv&wi

RU'vuHv-winnK- - iBPrajn i

--,WW. lW.

1 1

ii

0f
J.

Coast Mall.)

some irritation in official circ.es.

A dispatch from Tein Tein confirms

the blowing up of a bridge in Mscnhnria

The correspondent adds that an uiitffl '(
cial report has been received that thb

been super
, anything

' ,

Tokio. Feb, 11 Rear Abmlral Uriw

who eeasBanded the Japanese fleet at

Chemulpo, reports that tbe crews of

both the Varxlganu Korioti surrender,

ed. '
Beporta of 'Russian defeats posted

everywhere today, and the people1 are

Jubilant',

Berlin, Feb. H It is reported this.

afternoon tiat tbe Cxar baa notified

the Kaiser ol ls to aaad fleet of

15 to the East through the Kaiser

VJlhelm canal from the Baltic Sea.

Wasbiuoton. Fob, 11 Minister Allen'

at Seoul wires tho state the

dotatls of tne Chemulpo battlo, confirm- -'

tbe story of the tho

Varxlg and Koriotx, also tho capture of '

Russian transports

London. Fob. A secrot asent of

Russia is endeavoring to induco the

members the big Russian colony near i

here tp roturn to the fatherland

enlist,

E

I

Rusty Mlke'a Diary, Feb. 1001,

Evnh'e. very, brightest of adv writera

ftlf'lnat like strawberry bed-rd- iu out
'jW1 '. ftlkWtKilf.

'ZaZZZEL.

HEAVY WIND STORM

Wrecks Building North Bend

and Does Other Damage

A heavy southwest wind prevailed fqr
awhile yesterday ftreaooa,

Bo far as repotted, the worst damago

done io Marshfleld Ihe unroofing of

the grandstand at the ball grounds near
Jbe dnpot.

At North Bend the two story building
under construction for A. J. Divls on

Sherman Ayenne near McCulIom's

livery stable was blowa down, The
building was nearly enclosed arid tbe
roof was partly and the loem'wlll be

a heavy for Mr. Davie, as the work

and material ro far expended on the
building will be practically a total lost.

Some of the large panes at glass in
the Lyons bouse were shattered by the
force of the wind.

Harry Lockwood'a launch broke adrift
and went ashore, pounding h4e In

her bottom, and 'A the dredger
scows was also driven ashore.

It was very rough ia the lewer by.
but tbe Flyer made her regukrXip,
thoegU Captain Pendergrasa wa-- r obug-ed't-o

alow down occeeionlly. - - -
Tbe telegraph line, which was cp as

fares Laird, , went dowq thi side of

Sumner yesterday afternoon, but was

reparied In time to ge through batch
of war news last evening.

CHAMBERJfAINS TOrf ACH
And Liver Tablets. Unequalled for

Constipation

l Mr. A. R. Kane, prominent drnctfUt

lion ann wun no unaency w nauteaieer
i(rip. For sale by Jno, Pxeuss.
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ON CANAL
V

TREATY

(tpselaf te tne Ce Malf.) '?' i
Washington. Feb. 11: It has beecf

agreed to take a vole in the Eeaate e

tbe Panasaa Canal treaty, on the twen-

ty third of February.'

Celebrated Ckta WeMhi ;
A very pleasatsoeial event eeearedia

South Marshfleld Wedaeeday evealae;)

when Mr. and Mrs. Peter Seett obeerved
tbe 20th anniversary of there Barriafje.

The little cottage was filled with
friends who enjoyed the boaateeas hos-

pitality of thejr host aad hoiteea eatll
after midnight. Delieioas chickea, cake
aud other refretbateuta were served j,

aad all eejoyed ttleaseelVM iaaaseaeely,

Maaytasefal and valaable preeeats
were received, t

. Tboee)'reeBtBeldea the beet susd

hoetaae aad tWc.saa.Jaam. westUm jjtA
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$ert & Mesdasaee, J L Darrard, JoW
Snyder, John Qammill, E Heaekeadorr
Laie White, E J Haasea, Gee, Ayrs)
Mrs A II Stateeeaaa, Mrs Cbapasaa;
Mesers L Dnfault, Wnl Shape aad Jeese
Luse.

J M

Loss Adjifsfed , ' '
T

Through their agent Henry tesigstack
en, the oompaaiea in which Joan Her-ro- a'a

stock and flxtares were lasared
to have adjusted Ihe loss by tbe reeen
Are in the Owl Saloon. The fall aateant
or $00 is paid, oa tbe flxtatee, ni the
total loss, oa the stock,

VAPITIE3, .CHUICE VALUES

vihvli.iuWfe' -- ' Ma Matson
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